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Here a list of choice candies at special prices for tomorrow

The following candies are This lot of candies is
usually sold at 50c a pound usually sold at 25c a pound
Special line of choice violet After dinner mints cream
chocolates rich apricot fill ¬ peanuts little buttercups
ed chocolates chocolate with assorted fillings of
caramels wintergreen choco-
lates

¬ cocoanut figs etc cream
Windsor chocolates dairy drops fresh assorted

pecan choco ¬ fudge common
lates rich 25 chocolates a 5cream choco ¬ C pound C
lates a pound
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UNION LABEL

AGO N

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDiTORIAL ROOMS-
Ind Phone two rings No 58
Boll Phone two ringsNo 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone ono ringNo 56
Bell Phono one ringNo 56

RANDOM
REfERENCESOg-

den people who go to Salt Lake
City this week will have the oppor¬

tunity of hearing the Lombard Opera
company at the Colonial theater This
musical organization is undoubtedly-
the greatest ever in tho western coun ¬

try Excursions will run over aJl lines
Saturday with special returning alter
the performance

STORAGE at rooaonaDie rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sona
Company

Funeral of Baby Helms Funeral
services over the remains of Charles-
the Infant son of Mr and Mrs Charles
Helms were held this afternoon at
2 oclock at the family residence 478
west Twentyfourth street Interment
took place in the Ogden City ceme-
tery

¬

Advertisers must nave their copy for
tie Evening Standard the evening bo
foro tho day on which tho advertise
11 ent is to appear In order to Insure
publication

Married at the BroomTho wed ¬

ding of Don C Palmer and Essie

You Always Find
At Rushmerst-

he latest style in eyeglass
mountings and lenses The new
StlcTlte StayEzy Handy
ShurOn and Fitz V are the
newest finger mountings These
fitted with Torlc lenses make
the neatest and handsomest
eyeglasses

J T RUSHMER-
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

2464 Washington Ave

Do You Like-
GoodBread

If you want ood Bread use

RiverdaleP-
atentHigh

FlourI-

n Several

Waysto
order a sack of Peerys Cres-

cent
¬

Flour from your grocer today
Not only will you be sure of get-

ting
¬

a flour that Is made from choicest
hard wheat but you will note an in-

stantaneous Improvement in your bak-
ing

¬

and an Increased bread appetite
for breakfast lunch and dinner

Why not lot the Improvement start
at once

Sterrlckor of Salt Lake was solemn-
ized

¬

at the Broom hotel last evening-

In Hess Bread you receive quality
ta quantity Name on every boat

Dr Powers Much Improved Dr
John Powers who Is lying at the Og¬

den hospital after a surgical opera ¬

tion of a few days ago has sufficiently
recovered to be in a condition to bo
removed to his home His removal
from the hospital to his home will
likely take place today

COALRock Springs Castle Gato
rind Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
15S West 27th St Phones 1074

Funeral for Theonc SorensonThe
funeral for Theone Sorenson was held
yesterday afternoon at the family res-
idence

¬

2028 Madison avenue Bishop
E A Olson presided over the ser ¬

vices and solos were sung by Miss
Florence Wooley and William Pur

I

die The speakers were Patriarch
David McKay Adam Patterson and
Bishop Olsen The Interment took I

place in the Ogden City cemetery-

The best anthracite coal at John
Farrs Phono 27

President Browning Returned
President M S Browning of tho city
board of education returned from an I

extended trip in the east last oven
ing The regular meeting of the board
of education will bo held tonight ant
it is expected that some action will
be taken regarding the appointment-
of a superintendent of the city schools-
to fill the vacancy occasioned by tho
resignation of William Allison which
was accepted by the board at its last
meeting Assistant Superintendent-
D H Adams is now Ulline the posi-
tion

¬

of superintendent
EZMoncy KellyMoney to loan on

any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Mrs Frances Dance Buried Tho
funeral of Mrs Frances Dance was
held at the West Weber meeting-
house yesterday morning at 11 oclock
Bishop Robert McQuarrie presiding
Music was furnished by the ward
choir assisted by Frank Wright and
daughter who sang a duet Tho speak-
ers for the occasion were Archibald
McFarland Bishop McQuarrie Charles
Greenwell Nathan Hawks George
Hunter President Frank Stanford and
Bishop McFarland The burial of the

cemetery
body took place In the OgJen City I

Rock Springs Kemmerer Castle
Gnto Anthracite and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co

Suicide of Young SaundersAn In¬

quest was held today before the mu-

nicipal
¬

judge to determine responsi ¬

bility for the suicide and death of Or¬

son P Saunders which occurred last
week A large number of witnesses
wore examined Including relatives and
friends of the deceased and various
drug clerks of tho city H G Scott-
of the Giddings Drug Co testified that
he had been advised to look out for a
certain person who It was feared con ¬

templated suicide and might seek to
purchase the drug at his place of bus-
iness

¬

These circumstances led him
to bo particularly cautious and he
refused to furnish young Saunders
with a bottle of carbolic acid when the
latter called for the same at his store
Employes of the Carr drug store were
examined and testified to selling the
fatal potion After due deliberation
a verdict was returned to the effect
that the deceased came to his death
through his own hand and that ho
alone was responsible for the result

CookeSullivan Marriage John W
Cooke clerk in the section of ac ¬

counts district forest service sprung
a surprise of no small magnitude up
on his friends and associates today by
announcing his marriage to Miss Hel-
en

¬

Sullivan of this city The happy i

couple are spending a brief honey-
moon

¬

in Zion after which they will
make their home In this city Mr
Cooko resuming his duties in tho local
forest service The bride is well
known In this city and Is a most es-

timable
¬

young lady with many friends-
to wish her success on the sea of mat-
rimony

¬

The groom has been connect-
ed

¬

with the forest service for a num
heir of years following tfia return
from China and the Philippines where
he spent several years as a commis-
sary

¬

In the regular army

AT THE GLOBE-
A program that has not been

excelled

PICTURES OF THE HIGHEST
ORDER

Only one more night

4 complete change of program
Saturday

MARBLES
Flints and Onyx marbles for tho
boys Candy for the girls Satur ¬

day matinee
THE GLOBE

6IiiT RIDES
WAY ON-

AIIORSE
LOUIE MURDOCK IS AGAIN ON AN

ESCAPADE

I

Valuable Animal Is Appropriated and
Owner and Officers Are Searching-

for
I

the Girl and Horce

Despite her fervent promises to be-
come

¬

a good girl nnd live down hoc
propensities for appropriating othor
peoples horses and fleeing the town
LouIe Murdock has again fallen from
grace and the police rue searching tho
highways and by ways for trace of the

I
runaway

How many times this girl has stolen
a horse and escaped from her home

I her own mother can hardly enumerate
Although she Is not really bad hor-

I parents and other relatives arc of tho
opinion that the Industrial school IB

I the proper place for the young lady
but the Juvenile Judge has steadfast-
ly

¬

refused to allow her to be sent
I there hoping that one more chance

would prove her redemption
Judge Gunnoll found a place for the

girl several weeks ago at tho homo
of her grandmother an aged lady liv-

ing
¬

on North Washington avenue
Louie did well for a time but sudden-
ly

¬

disappeared a week or so ago tak ¬

ing with her Bishop Martins horso
and buggy and 10 belonging to her
grandmother She was accompanied-
this time by her brother who was
also under probation of tho Juvenile
officers and making his homo tem-

porarily
¬

with the bishop
The pair were caught at Layton and

Bishop Martin was forced to travel-
a distance of twenty five miles or
more to recover his property The
childrens grandmother could 111 af-

ford
¬

the loss which she sustained She
is compelled to weave carpets for a
living earning a meager sup¬

port for herself and a young
girl who lives with her The
loss of 10 under such circumstances
was therefore a serious one It was
about decided that she would have to
be sent to the Industrial Institution-
but again the kindly intervention of
tho juvenile officers scoured her re ¬

lease and she has since been stopping
with a family by the name of Symos-

on Twelfth street
Yesterday afternoon instead of go

ing to school Louie again succumbed
to her wanderlust and forthwith ap¬

propriated tho horse of Henry Larson-
at Five Points The animal was a
family driving pony and quite valuable
and Mr Larson is concerned over Its
disappearance He stated today that
he was In favor of placing the girl in
the state school where she would be
restrained In her propensities for run ¬

ning away and taking other peoples
property

This girl he said Is not respon-
sible

¬

for her strange acts and should
bo placed where she will not be a
constant menace to her neighbors I
have not only lost a good deal of time-

In searching for my property at times
but I supposoI have had at least 10

worth of bridles and other parts of
harnesses taken by this girl which I
never recovered The last time she
took tho harness off tho horse and the
animal came homo without a strap on
it Bishop Martin was put to no end
of Inconvenience a short time ago amt
the girls poor old grandmother sus-

tained
¬

a serious loss through her way-

wardness
¬

at the same time I believe
In leniency and giving a child every
chance before sending it to the Indus ¬

trial school but this is a case whore
something of that kind Is absolutely
necessary

The police are making an effort to
locate tho girl and horse before she
has time to get far away and her dis-

position if captured is liable to re
sult this time In a reform school

sent-

enceSTRATFORD

FACED A

OLD=UP-

Frank Stratford president of tho
Weber county school board and a res ¬

ident of Wilson had narrow escape
from a highwayman a few nights ago
although the facts In the case have
been well kept both from the police
and the public-

Mr Stratford had been In town to
attend an Important meeting in tho
evening and had also collected a con-
siderable

¬

sum of money after bank-
ing

¬

hours which he had in his pos-
session

¬

when leaving for homo
Ho had entered Wilsons Lane and

proceeded but a short distance when
he noticed a man who had been ap-

proaching
¬

along the lefthand side ot
the road cross over to the side upon
which Mr Stratford was drlvingWhen
opposite the rig the man whoso fea-
tures

¬
I

were concealed by the brim of
a slouch hat suddenly commended-
Mr

I

Stratford to halt Instead of com-
plying

¬

tho prospective victim struck
his horse a quick blow with the whip
causing the animal to plunge forward
and pass the holdup man at a gal ¬

lop The latter continued to threaten-
Mr Stratford and command him to
halt until out of hearing which only
had the effect of causing the latter-
to drive faster He reached home
done the worse for his adventure and
Is congratulating himself over his nar ¬

row escape

SATURDAY SPEOIAL

Salt Lake Ogden Ry Loaves Salt
Lake 1130 p m 100 R T Any
train going Ask Our Agent Phones
2000

I

S EVE N TEENI

CARS TO A

TRAIN
I

PASSENGER COACHES LOADED
DOWN WITH COLONISTS

91
5

Union Pacific and Rio Grandc Hauling
Hundreds of People Looking For

Homes in the West

r
Tho colonist rush westward Is In

Increasing with every train trom tho
east and Union Pacific No3 came in
six hours late this morning with sev-
enteen

¬

long cars behind the engine
most of them filled with homcbeekers
from the east Among the three or
four hundred colonists were thirty
passengers for Ogden and forty for
points south of this city The balance
went west to California points and ev-
ery

¬

tourist car and coach was crowd-
ed

¬

as the long train pulled out for
the coast

On the Rio Grande trains from the
east this afternoon were over three
hundred colonists headed for points
northwest in Idaho Washington and
Oregon-

All day long tho Union passenger
depot and platforms were congested-
with the tmoving throng and if that
proposed exhibit of Weber county pro¬

duets had been within two or three
miles of the Union depot it would have
attracted tho attention of hundreds
of tho homeseokera

Itching plies provoke profanity but
profanity wont cure tnom Doans
Ointment cures Itching bleedIng or
protruding piles after years or suffer-
ing

¬

At any drug store

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to the many
kind friends who so willingly assist-
ed

¬

us during the sickness and death-
of our beloved wife and sister Roso
Farmer Tongue It Is our earnest
prayer that they may all receive the
same kind treatment during their
hours of sorrow We are gratotul for
tho Consoling words and beautiful
flowers-

Mr A S Teague Mrs K Far-

merCOYNEJose
flOES TO-

PRISON

THREE YEARS FOR ROBBING THE
CLARK RESIDENCE

J

Busy Day in District Court During
Which Many Criminal Charges-

Are Under Consideration

Joseph Coyne who pleaded guilty-
to robbing the Clark residence of a

Ilarge amount ofcut glass and other
valuables was taken Into the district
court this morning and given a three
year term in tho state penitentiary

On motion of the district attorney
Frank MIckllc charged with burglary-
in tho third degree in connection with
tho robbery of the Peterson residence
some time ago was dismissed from
custody

George Williams charged with burg ¬

lary In tho third degree will be tak ¬

en Into court to plead Saturday morn ¬

ingIn
the case of the City of Ogden

against Joseph Soltz charged with
assault and battery defendant was dis ¬

missed on motion of City Attorney
DeVIne

Tho motion for a new trial in the
case of Lorenzo Montgomery found
guilty by a Jury of a statutory of-

fense
¬

was continued until March 20
The civil action of Minnie O Par-

ker
¬

against Ogden City was formal-
ly

¬

dismissed tho case having been
settled out of court

The final arguments In the motion-
to strike out the Information tiled In
tho case of Utah against R E Bram
lett B J McGuire and John K Gar-

rett were made In tho district court
this morning and the matter was ink
en under advisement until Monday
morning

DISAPPEAREDC-

offee Ails Vanish Before Potttum

It seems almost too good to be true
the way headache nervousness insom-
nia and many other obscure troubles
vanish when coffee is dismissed and
Postum used as the regular table bev-
erage

¬

The reason is clear Coffee contains
a poisonous drug caffeine which
causes the trouble but Postum con ¬

tains only the food elements In clean
hard wheat with a little Now Orleans
molasses

A Phlla man grew enthusiastic re-

cently
¬

and wrote as follows
Until 18 months ago I used coffee

regularly every day and suffered from
headache bitter taste In my mouth
and Indigestion was gloomy and tac
tious had variable or absent appetite
loss of flesh depressed In spirits etc

I attribute these things to coffee
because since I have drank Postum I
feel better than I had for 20 years
am less susceptible to cold have gahSf
ed 20 Ibs and all tho above symptoms
have disappeared vanished before
Postum Theres a Reason

Name given by Postum Co Battlo
Creek Mich Read The Road to
Wellvllle In pkgs of Postum

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

VAfiRANTSIN

THE POLICE

COURT
I

I

FOUR OF THEM ARE CALLED UP ¬ I

ON TO EXPLAIN

Harry Showers Arraigned on a Charge-
of TrcspaGG lo Ordered Out of

TownWomen Fined-

A brief session of police court was
held this morning and a number of
potty offenders were disposed of

Cornollus McFarlnnd and Ed Dunn
were arraigned ou the charge of men-
dicancy

¬

to which they each pleaded
not guilty The arresting officers not
being available the cases wore or ¬

dered continued the defendants be-
ing placed undor bonds to the amount-
of 20 each

Toby Summors pleaded guilty to a
charge of vagrancy and was given a
flOdny suspended sentence on condi ¬

tion that he leave town Immediately-
or get to work

Thomas Shea pleaded guilty to the
charge of disturbing tho peace and
was allowed to go on the payment of
306 fine-

Harry Showers was arraigned on the
charge of trespass preferred by OIIl
cer Shumaker of the Southern Pacific
company He pleaded not guilty and
was given a 90day suspended sen ¬

tence to got out of town
Louise Lachere and Eva Swartz for-

feited 10 each by nonappearance to
answer to the charge of vagrancy

SEEDS SEEDS

Do you know you can buy all kinds
of Field Garden and Flower Seeds
cheap at Barrows Commission Co
All tested fresh se-

edsCARPENTER

FALLS TO-

DEATU

H D BLANCHARD KILLED WHILE-
AT WORK ON A ROOF

Wac a Member of a Gang of Carpen-
ters

¬

Employed on the Machine
Shop at carlin

H D Blanchard a Southern Pa-

cific
¬

carpenter employed on the old
railroad machine shop at Carlin fell
from the roof of the building Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon fracturing his left-
thtgh his right wrist and sustaining
internal injuries which resulted in his
death two hours after the accident-

The unfortunate man was single
but has a sister residing at Pocatello
and a brother at Rexburg Idaho Both-

of these have been notified of the ac-

cident
¬

and the brother will arrive in
Ogden this evening en route to Car ¬

lln to take charge of the remains after-
an inquest and accompany the body-

to Pocatello for interment
Mr Blanchard had been in the em-

ploy
¬

of the construction department of
the company for some time was a
competent mechanic and the cause of
his plunge from the shop roof is not
known at this time

fill

Forget Your feet
4a

0 You can in the
Red Cross Shoe

t

Tired Aching Feet
find Immediate

Re ief

Come in and try on the Red Cross Bend it Walk in it
Notice how easy it is to walk in

Its sole made of specially tanned leather flexible bends
with the foot Until you have walked in tho Red Cross you
dont know how comfortable a shoe can be

If you are not already wearing do so this spring Wear-
it once and nothing could induce you to go back to stiff shoes

Wo have it in all the newest shapes pumps oxfords slid
shoes Come in and try it on Know how restful how abso-
lutely

¬

comfortable it is

vWmrrvv

High Shoes 400 and 50O F
Oxfords 350 and 400

I
S J BURT BROSe

I 242924312433 WASHINGTON AVE
I

I

SUITS AGAINST NATIONAL LIFE
SETTLED

Continued from Page One

covert of moneys alleged to have
been obtained Improperly by the de ¬

fendants or improperly expended by
them The largest of the claims
against any one Individual were those
against Mr McCurdy from whom uie
Mutual sought to collect 3371141
This included claims for additional
salary of 50000 a year paid to the
president from 1901 to 1905 with tho
knowledge it is alleged of only two
of the trustees of the company

Joseph II Choate who has approv-
ed

¬

the settlement was retained in
1906 as the special counsel for tho
Truesdalo committee upon whose re-

ports
¬

these suits wore begun Iris
committee was named by tho trustees
of the Mutual in October 1905 follow ¬

ing the Investigation of the life in-

surance
¬

companies by the Armstrong
committee while Richard A McCurdy-
was still president of the Mutual It
consisted of W H Truesdale presi ¬

dent of the Delaware Lackawanna
Western Efflngham It Morris presi-

dent
¬

of the Girard Trust company ot
Philadelphia John W Auchmloss
Stuyvesant Fish then president ot
the Illinois Central was added to tho
committee later but ho resigned m
February 1906 before the filing of the
committees final report as did Mr
Morris

OPERA SPECIAL

100 R T via Salt Lake C Ogden
Railway to Salt Lake Saturday re
turn special leaves 1130 p m Ask
AgentPhones 2000

150 Magazine
Rack

Of Solid Oak in Mission design and finish
Saturday

115 H

Rack is 42 inches
I high and shelves

I11M 11 measure 10 inches
IL1f v I by 12 inches Con ¬

tains 4 shelves Is
n large enough for

I 1
magazines and news¬

papers Is an orna-

ment
¬

to any dining
room The quality-

and design of this
piece of furniture-
are high class and if
you are not satisfied

I money refunded

I Special Saturday 115
I Both phones 66

a
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-

WANTEDPress feeder girl 900
week J O Woody Printing Co
2376 Wash Ave 3 5 3t

iaiiiiCA-
NYON

ROAD

FORCE OF 150 MEN WORKING ON
TROLLEY LINE

Bridge at Mouth of Canyon Ic to Btf
Built and Rails Laid as Soon-

as Possible-

A force of at least 150 men was put
to work on the new trolley road in Og ¬

den canyon today and operations will
be pushed with all vigor

The grade and bridges will receive
the first attention As soon as the
ties and rails are received the track
will be laid and used in transporting
the structural steel for the several
bridges Trolley poles and wires will
also have been placed In commission
by the time the bridge steel arrives

The lower bridge near the mouth of
the canyon will be constructed first
and used immediately for crossing tho
river with the material for the two
to be built further up the canyon

Another contract for a portion of
the construction was let today and
others will follow

This years showing of Rugs is the largest and most
beautiful ever shown in Ogden

The Btmdhar Wilton
f

and Whittall Royal

1 Worcester Wilton Rugs

are sold in Ogden only by us and are considered by

carpet people the two most

desirable lines of Wilton rf

Rugs made Bundhar Rugs
I

can be had in the follow-

ing

¬

sizes 9 ft by 12 ft dt

8 ft 3 in by 10 ft 6 in o r

l6 ft 6 in by 10 ft 6 in

9 ft by 9 ft 6x9 ftl 36

in by 63 in 36 inches by
1

36 inches 27 in by 54 in
I

18 in by 36 in Other

special sizes to order o
r

l

LtholeumSr
Our line

is very large find complete including the famous

Greenwich English Maids RLxdorfor German Inlaidfl

in wood design Sole Agents Pottors and Nairns In
lands and Printed Linoleums Prices on punted goodin-

B grade 110 D grade 125 lineal mod

jf T X Cw f

lit

AUTfOR1ZED

AGENTS

e eriieE-

LASTIC

BOYLE FURNITURE COi-

Tlie

1
Right Goods at the Right Prices We guarantee our prices L

P BG ICCASES to be right

I

The largest of all sales SALE atI FIVE DAYS SHOE and HOSIERY BURTSI
I


